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SEWALL AS A 8ILVERITE.
T- - --

Inside History of His Conversion to the .

WJiite Metal. --, '

The Washington correspondent of, t
Springfield (Mass.) Republican give the. .

following account of the' motive which1
prompted the democratic candidate for '
vice-preside- nt to espouse the free silver
cause: tX '

The nomination of Arthur Sewall .of
Maine for vice-preside- nt' is a part of 'the
consistent policy- - at Chicago for admin-
istering every possible affront to Mr.
Cleveland."Vrheistorxof(SewaU,s con-

version, to free llv'er.reads"llke that
of southern and western' VjpoHticlans
who have been working,, fori silver. bf-,-r
cause they;hatt been fturned down: byjj,
the prertdeBtt- - i " ' ii

Harold Sewall. the son, of the nominee
foV vice-preside- was- - a democratic
consul Sn Samoa. during the first Cleve

X- B

; ,
i.n .iiininutntinn. tto conducted Atvi anv one senmnp- - two veariv
himselFthere in manner not entirely ' - " ;

'; ' V
satisfactory .Secretary, Bayard, and 0 Cts, fcacli,
was given leave of absence, which did t ", --j, ' ;,:not expire until after J CHS YeaiV :

the Harrison administration He was '-
-.. r- .- ;, . .y r tj.

,
forasslstaht secretary .

ot stataarid-ha- lf a. donen . diplomatic
or consular positions, promptly filing a
new aDnllcation when one of the rjlaces
was filled on which he had set his 111 Price!'
heart. jo, - -- .

His father was a favored jrisitort toa-- - f g-- ir JT "t ?y Sr- -
the white house during tbV.flrstrClev- - UKFactS,
land administration and went there fre-- s
mtontltf aaflv In tha nfoan ar1mlntafroUUtiiMJ .atij v&4 - l iumiw n a

tietur A Irtndlr sofrarteh tPV-
sergeauw

these words failed to impress Mr. Cleve-- .
land. The president at last wearied of
the versatility
applicant for
thur Sewall.
calls:
son

of jrounHarald asvan , FamiiV
JF1":p,f?Jiry iuf'vrs i ti itoifthe oecaalea pf one of kiaH iot irifiws,u tmi-- w r r:f -- c r ujar. oewami. a anauiisppoinjuycpur.s i? t f-- v-

to no ofllce? Jif!U 1 1 ?i?PPS?fq
It was not floe kfter stkati that f a' iijA.fi

burst el patridtlcTpeSentment'agalnstllfe
foreUnkVeUcy of tte. administration led
youngparoMJato ,the republican camp.
His fafherdot apparently, think;' H;
wise to trust' all,tke. family eggsjn the
republican basket: He took' Ills'; 're- -'
IAMMA ! inAtVAM tfhMW ft 'kS iSi I VtAtttS- i-

Tl, 9ml Eirer mmm mm.
am cm year?
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sent out membet o'f XCelltliC Opportunity for those OUt

the national committee i21itiifcmrnowof eihployjrient to moneyyear or two ago asking position on
the free coinage of silver --NewKngr. TrVi-Sam- ples

land democrats were astounded
read ameac --Ikereallesito heso'jfs - ' Icfur ft '

inquiries one from Arthur Sewall. de-- fetjnfTfRRR COMPANY.
daring that he was la favor of the free
coinage of sllvef. Sewall 'h'ai --voted
with the sliver men on all occasions ,

then. His son --made such rapid
progress in the protectionist school that
he was sent as delegate-at-larg- e to the
St. Louis convention. He Is now sup- - v
porting McKlnley and the gold stand- -
ard while his father .la running jM. the

of Bryan and free "silver but ills "

safe to say that the family interests -
will not suffer whether Maine casts her
vote for Bryan and Sewall or for the can-
didate of the oung man ot whom Presi-
dent Cleveland said to the father. "I
shall appoint your son to no office."

BRTAN AS A BOLTER.

On June 11, 1895, William J. Bryan
spoke; at Jaekson; Miss., and in reply to

direct question jby-Judg- e Brame if he
would support" the actioVbf the demo-
cratic national convention if it should
fell put free silver at 16 to 1 in its
platform, said: "So help me, God. I will
die In my tracks before I will support It"
And this is the same William J Bryan '
whom sound BMney democrats are asked .,
to support for president, now that the 5

convention has put freesilver .a.16Jto,. '
1 In the platform ad nominated' him'
upon that platform. , "- -.

BRYAN IN ILLINOIS.

Mr. Bryan, the nominee of the Chica-
go Is not unknown in
Illinois. In the memorable contest In
the Eighteenth Illinois district, where
the Issue was clearly drawn between
sound money and 'free silver. Mr. Hin-richs- en

gave his personal attention to
the canvass for the democrats. Mr.
Bryan was brought into the district as
one of the silver orators. The
district has a nominal democratic ma-
jority of 3,90, but In that election
Judge Hadley. the republican nominee,
was elected bj-- a big majority. Mr.
Bryan may be able to carry a free silver
popuHstic convention off its. feet with
his eloquence and stampede It to him-
self.' hat his. eloquence had'

decidedly
different ffect on the substantial
democrats'.of southern Illinois. Quincy
Whig.' ,.. V- -
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HE REVIEW OF
REVIEWS, as

name implies; gives in
' readable form the
that appears in the other
great magazines all over '
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the world, generally on the they 'fe2,
are published. With recent extraordinary
increase of worthy periodicals, these Vrt
reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving the
gist of periodical litera-
ture, are alone worth

!f. Aside' these departments, the editorial

?! tnd of the REvitv are themselves
equal extent- - a magarine.; Editors'" Progress the is

jjjj' invaluable chronicle of the happenings of.' the thirty days just .past,

jj'wonien who teyenac history of the month.
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